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of the Piano
That is absurdly good on

paper. It takes strong and
vinorous lancuace to sen
such pianos, but they cannot f

4- -

be sold in any other way. --f

Our Pianos 4

Speak for themselves. Come 4

in and hcai them talk. Their
arguments are convincing and
irresistable. We know you
will be captivated.

Our Prices, also, arc spec-
ially favorable to the buyer.

f

FINN & PHILLIPS, t
413B Wyoming Ava- -
4- -

Second l'lonr- -t omplolo lino or 4

1.11Sj'n aonii n! Ii f price- - 7"Tupn'1 nnd othcr. --r
4
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DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat
M1(o llonr (la in tn rj.tw p.m; 'J to 1.

Williams lUillillnir, U'lp. l'''"tofllc3
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.UAI'.UIAUl' I III Nrii: - Allilmil 1:.
Hio.mi urd ' "'i wind' N, liiurf,. (it AI -

iu, wtlu M"int' .1 . nun il i'i' lln lit' i
ttrdax.

CHA.M.MMl . IWA.MINATIONS- - Iho
Kill term "Xrmln.itinn nf (irmnniii A lin-lii- ls

was volutin ti'l In tho hlKh school
1'iilMliu; jcrtenl'v by Superlntc.hdt.tH
llo,fll and CSrnmmir A ten hcis,

l'AY-DAY- tf The llavutv and Hud-'o- n

''ompinv ! t jevtoidiix nt the J.pb
U.'tt'x Crw k and M'lrxlii collieries Tho
Uclawate, Im kiixwinnu and Wifurn p 5

i (iila j at tin? Slo.tn and Hampton lolllct-le- .

ruroiiT in-- Tin: Tiuwrnn-A- n-
thonx MiNnltx. Juhn iUCne and Willi im
1'llMlnt'ri" W("( lined $3 each In polico
our xrafidux for fiRhtlna; In the (Jaletv

theater. KiiRllnijer was lined J2 uxtra tor
arrjlmr a n vol' r.

SK'II. 1,111. OITJlA'l ION -- In. I'AViIlt
and Hums yeti rdnx performed n xe.y
skillful npei.itlm on tho hind uf Mih. 11
II. of Yx iihlitnutnn nxirup.
The ieniofl n no die which Iwd been
Imbedded there oxri' two jeaii.

Tt:Acni:it.s cr:iaincATis - mu
Ju-l- e l.rt, 1. r i'enmun and Mi. Owen
liiM- - been appointed by tilt state supn-Intende- nt

ns state rommltter on permn-- 1

ent cf itltli"iti' All per-oi- w wishing to
take cMiml'i.itloiiH fot such ertlllc.ites
should make application at 0111 e.

iNsi'i:rrio. tonight --At the iu- -
lu iiiictlns: of circle 11 l.idles' of the
tiiand Arm of the Kepnbl xxhMi will
he held tonight, nomlnntloiw of otllceis
for tho coming venr will be made. Idr.1.

II. Hall, of llorwrialc. will be pre-c- nt

ut the nirctlns; and Inspect the circle

'. si 11 a. orncKiia-utan- iii
.,

(.'nlhollo Slittnal Henclit
I'ected the following olllccri last nignt.
I'resjcUnt Hot. SI r S.inilo. llrt lce
president. SJ. J Walsh, second lce pr- --

Ident, .Tuniei .1. Oat-ey- , lecordinc secte-uir- y.

J. C SIcAndten"?. asi.lsta.it .ecie.tnry, John T Phillips, treasurer John J
O'ltoxlo, flnanelal senetaiy, Slatthew K.
Itiown, miirMiiil. rimrlcM II Canle .

guard, John U Hrgan. tiutees j. j. n
gliiim Junes O Com t nnd Heinnd Tot-to- r.

ii;xNiNis' KncovuiiY Dourrrri.-- It Is ilonluful IT Cleoige Joinings, tho
man who wan run oer on the Delawnie,
Lackawanna and AVenten. ttucl.t mi
Thursday will hiiil.. his injuiin One
Kg was ampntatid helow the knen mi
Thuihda at the SIosn Tajloi hosit.il
nnd It was hoped that IiIk condition would
be such that the loot of the other leg
could bo nmpulated oste,-d.- t, but his
tondltlon would not permit It. lie v.is
delirious List tight If he I ullvi- - It will
bo uecet-f.ir- to operate on the ciusheti
fool today no matter what the patient
(ondltlon ma be.

Pmoke the Poiono Cignis, 5 cents.

BORN.

HAll.VI.S-T- n Mi and Alls Ilohait II.
Harnes, of Ninth In lug meiiuc, a
daiightir

DIED.

TM'Wl.! I Im A.nln.. .lrt. ...I....
ivk is.iini 1 I iiniim 11 , 1,1. ..u
second eiu rune nil on Aloud.,. ,n hi
II CHH K Oil! HIS lull UfcUIC'lllH, 1TI'
Washington uvrnue.

IWIlSfON - In Vt S. luntoii. Deilinbi'l
I. UOS Ida. the Iiilnut ilatmhttr or Mr.
und Al's. Thomas of 114 Ks-f- r

iixtiuti. l'unei.u Hiiuouiu'cnieu'
latet.

We
Want You

To become a wearer of our
te shoes, because we

believe it will be beneficial to
you and again we want
your tiade.

1 i If Will

Pay Yoa

to come today and select a
pair of our Ladies' Box Calf
Shoes, leathei lined, with
heavy soles, up-to-d- shap-
es. Our Price

$2.50,
worth $3.00; all sizes and
widths.

410 SPRUCE STREET

Imr

RECEPTION AT THE

SCRANTON CLUB

IT WAS A VERY ELABORATE
FUNCTION.

Lndlos Who Comptlsecl tho Receiv-

ing Pnity Bauer's Oichestia
Furnished tho Music rind the Sup-

per Wns Furnished by O'Nell, tho
Caterer Tho Guests Compilsed
Nearly All of the Weil-Know- n

Persons of tho City.

The leicptlon nnd dunce ut tho
.Set Hilton dub last night wns an affair
chnrni'teilzcd by much elaboration of
detail and perfection of arrangement.
Tho beautiful looms made a rich and
npptopilate setting for the billllant
assemblage ot neatly 400 guests, l'lot- -
lst Olatk had ilecoiatod the club and
Hip IJouid of Trade roomw In lavish
fashion niul the occasion was one ot
exceptional elegance and taste The
elegmit Mipjier wns served bv O'Nell,
the club stcwaid. The dining loom
was a marvel of bt.tuty with Its pretty
candles and flowers Bauer's orches-tt- a

furnished music. The Scran-to- n

club nnd Its opening Feb-
ruary 10. J0J. The event was
one of gtent Importance In the social
world and was among the jno"5t ele-

gant eer attended In the elt. The
oflhets ate Colonel II. St. Holes, ptes'.-desi- t,

T H. Wntklnt J.
V Oakfoid, societal y nnd ttensurer,

dhectots, W. ricmnton, U. V
SIuircp, II Ij. Fuller, T. K. Jones,
Henry Helm, Jt J. Hen Dltnmlck, 11. J.
Andetson, C. 15. Council, C. H. Weston.
II P. Simpson.

Sir T. 11 .Tonej, chairman of the
hoiif-- ommlttce, nnd Alessis rullei,
H. .1. Andeison, Simpson nnd Klnus-but- y

lias hud 'much to do with the sue-ct- ss

of the eniei tnlnment of last night
In the completeness of ptepaiatlon

The Indies who ntelved were: Sits.
Henry Helln, jr.. Air:?. II L. Fuller,
SIi. .1. Hen nimmlck. Alts. II. J. An-

derson. Sits T. V. Junes, Sirs. C. S.
Weitor, Mis. H. '. Kingsbuiy, Sirs.
i: H. Stingfs.

The out of town guests wete: Alts.
Ailuni, of Veimont; SIlss Dwlght, of
New York. J D. Sullivan, Ohio. Sits
Douglas N. Oreen, .1. n. Oieen Svin-ciis- o,

Allss Wanner. Oohhen, Tnd , Alts.
1'dward Allen, New tin, Slnss ; Alessis.
L SI. Smith nnd Uutherfoic', of

Mori Is Shewnrd, New York.
Among the town guests weie:

Hon. nnd SIis William Connell, Sir.
nnd Sll. JJ. L. Fuller, Sit. and Sits. J.
H. Ulmmlck, Sir. nnd Sirs. Homy
Helin. Jt . Sir. and Sirs-- . A. B. Blah,
Sir nnd .Mia. A 11. Hunt, Sits.
C P. Matthews--, Sir. and Sirs. It. O.
Hrooks, Rev. Dr. and Sirs. I. J. Lans-
ing, Sir. and Alts. C. S. Weston, Sir.
nnd Sli A. II. Stons, Air. nnd Airs. H,
W. Klngsbiuy, Sir. and Alts. W.
f. Paiko, Mi. and Airs A D. Hlaek-liito- n,

Slrt. li. H. Jloitat, Air. and Sirs.
William F. Ilallstead. Sits. William
Matthew , Sir. und Sits. Geoigo
SI. Ilallstead, Sir. und Sirs. U P. Grlf-11t- h.

Sir. and Alts. C. W. Klrkpatrlck,
Airs C. 11. Penmin, Sir. nnd SIis.
S. H. Slott, Ah. and Airs N. G.
Robertson, Air and Sirs. 11 C. Shafer,
Sir und Sirs W. D Iliuwclt, Sir. und
Sirs. George Stutges, Sir. nnd Sirs. 11.

SI. Streetej, Sir. nnd Sirs. Clarence
Sturges, Sir and Sirs. T It Hrooks.SIr.
nnd Sits. C. C Rote. Dr and Sirs. C.
I, Fiev, Sh II. B. Reynolds Sir.
and AIik Franklin llcrshnw, Mr.
antl Sits II. C. Ratker. Sir and Sirs.
G At Sanderson, Sir. Charles 11.

Welles. Sir. and Sirs. II. W Tnjlor,
Sits. W. R. SIcClave, Sir. and Mis.
S P Allen, Sir and Sirs. Roland, Sir.
and Sits N K. Rice, Mi. nnd SIi-s- . R.
F. Chntnberlln, Sit and SIis. C. D.
Joncd. Dr. and Airs C V Roberts,
Air. and Sirs. G W. Phillips. Sir. nnd
SIis A. D. Holland, Sir und Slis. W.
S. Sluttbews, Sir and Sits C. IX Snn-detso- n,

Sir nnd Mis. G 11 Jenuyn,
Sir und Sirs. J J Williams, Sir. anC
Sirs. Wlllnul Matthews Sit nnd Sits
Chap. Schlagfi'. D nnd Sirs. Linda-bitt- y,

Sir nnd Sirs D H Athcrton,
Sir. and Situ. J V liownrth. Dr. and
Sits. 1) A Cnpwell, Sir. and Slip. A F.
Law, All. Sloirls Stowuts. Sits J. Sol-

di n Rluli, Sir. and Sits. Flank S. SIU1-mu- n,

Sli. nnd SIis. Frank Phillips Sit
and Slis WUlatd Slutthcws, Sir. nnd
Sirs. G. G Biooks. Mi. und Slis C W.
Sluttbews, Sit. and Mrs W. Si Slut-thew- s,

Sir und Sits. SI V. AleLuien,
Mr und Slis. I. L. Kntipp, Or and
.Mis. Theo. Sineth, Dr. and Slis. G D. '

Sluiruv, Sir and Sirs Ftcd Fleitz, Sit
and SIt. C '1 Wnde, Captain nnd
Alls. S. C. Dm man. Sir and Sirs. J. AV.

Genihnrt. Sir. nnd Sits. V. SI Dick-j-ot- i,

Sltf. I. )'. SKgargel, Sir and Slis
Ftedilek Connell, Sir. and Slis W A.
Colemnn, Sli- - J. Ptlic, Air and
Alts. ti. dull. Dlmnilck, Dr and Sits. A.
J. Connell, Sit. and Alt F. S. Haiker.
"! aim .MIS. J c Von Storeb. lr. und
Ml .1 II Toriev Slis. S. G. Haiker,
Mi. ind Sits. C H. 55ehnder. Mi und
Sll. Wallet Henwood, Sirs. A. SI.
Decker Dr .mil Sirs. H 11. W.ne, Sit
and Slis F. P. Cluhtlun, Mi and Mis
1. A. 1 unslnti, Sits J. P. Dick-o- n, Sli
und Sits J. L. Ciaixfoul. Mr and Mts
Hobeit daniH.

Sllssui Hcliti. Hunt .Slmpj-on- , Win-to- n,

Welles, Matthixxs, roster, Itniker
tlay, P.uke, Ttevnolds Dickson. Otnce
Spencer, Manners, Cullender, Schlngr,
Oeaihnit, Ionise Seybolt, Willianu
and Slott.

Sltsbis. H P Simpson, James Hlnlr,
Ji , Hon. L . Wnties, J. H Utouks
C. AV. Ounstor. F P. Fuller A. F
Hunt, Jt., II. 11. .Merrill. Xtnlc, Thome,
A. 54. Huntington. Post, Reynolds. Hil-tou- l,

Jnnies Vnndetson, It. V. Patter-so- u,

Mortimer Ftillci, Edxxard Hoi-lun- d,

Luthei Kellct.

IT WAS A GOOD STORY.

Would Have Ren Much Better if It
Was Only So.

l;natz Kosinoxttch, xxhose an est
fot complicity In tho killing of liiake-mu- n

ltlclnud Howell and the othei
Dutyea outrages, furnished the Til-bun- o

xx Ith one of the most xvldely cop- -
led ut lis eM'UisIxe htorh s of late,
ltirnlshcd another good htoiy jesterday
xxhlchxxustiulte as good a stuiy as the
fitst In every icspect except that It
xx .'isn't so

The stoiv In question told of how
Hosmozvltch suspected his cell-mal- u

Anthony noschiiiskl, of being a stool-pigeo- n

and with a huge knife desci lb-e- d

In detail In the afternoon papets
mado u murderous assault on the sus-
pect xx ho wus rescued only tn" the nick
of time" by one of tho ktepeis

Ono of the afternoon papers thought
there xvas un lchthyoltc redolence about
tho story and aftei falling to securo
a verification of tho tale added at tho
end of tho stoty: "Tho stoiy above Is
given on Information rccelcil fiom the
county detectix'c.

The authorities at the jail say thtre

THE SCRANTON TRIBUN- E- SATTKD AY. DECEMBER 3. 1898.

Is positively not the ullghcst grain of
truth In tho story. For fear otnc-thln- B

of tho kind might have happened
without their knowledge tho" runner"
of th cotrldor In which tlosmozvltch

kept wns nuked nbout It.
Ho snltl tliPie wasn't tli slldicst

dlMtulmnrp In or uhout rtonmozvlUirn
toll any time during the day or In fact
at any time ulnco he was brought In.

What possibly might hac given rise
to tho story mm tho roniovnl of

from the cell which he occu-
pied In company with Tlosmozvltch.
The icnson of his removal was that he
ftlinMicd ball nnd mem oil his liberty,
llo wus arrested on the charge of steal-
ing a coat In Archbald.

FILLING THE JURY WHEEL.

Duty Pet formed by President Judge
and Commissioners.

The Juiy wheel for 1S03 nt filled
yesteiday by Piesldont Judge Aich-hnl- d

and Jttty Comtnlssloncis Frank
Doheity nnd Charles A. AVIgglns. Jo
seph Lewis usslsttd ns clerk In place
of C. F Wagner, the regttlaily ap-
pointed clerk.

The number of untnes placed In the
wheel wns 1,650, the same as this year.
This number wns Just sutllclent to
supply the Juries for 18DS

At tho last jury drawing the panel
was made up ptlncipnlly from thu
Juiyinen who bad been diawn ly

nnd excused. When It was
completed there were only hnlf a doz-
en namffl lemnlnlng.

BABY BOY DESERTED.

Left on the Doorstep of the Resi-

dence of Julius Boyer, of North
living Avenue Child was

Well Clothed.

A baby boy about one eat old was
desctted last evening on the noich of
the home of Julius Boyer, 41S Noith
Inlng avenue, near Mulberry street.
The Infant wns neatly and warmly
dressed. Nothing nbout Its clothing
could bo found which would give any
clue to its paterrtage

Sir. Buyer Is the window dresser for
tho Globe Warehouse. Sirs Boyei had
put their thtee children to bed and
wns heated for a quiet evening's lead-
ing with her husband when they heard
tho plaintive cry of a child.

As their joungest child is but eigh-
teen months old, they thought the cry
was from one of the tilo which the
mother had left sleeping unRtalrs. Sit.
Hoyor went toward the hallway and
hcaid the cry repeated. The cry came
from outside the house. He laised a
curtain and saw a wilggllng bundle
on the door mat.

The bundle wns brought Inside and
was found to contain ns lively and
sweet a looking specimen of boy baby-
hood as any patent could ask for. It
censed crying as soon as the wrappings
were removed. The baby has blue-gra- y

eyes and llght-coloie- d halt. Othet
characteristics Indicated It might be
of Get man parentage

Whoever abandoned the babe cer-
tainly was careful In guarding against
the cold all. It wore wnrm white
eiderdown dimmed coat, hood, veil,
black stockings, black mitten and a
pair of new bcotch plaid shoes. Tho
clothing beneath the coat was
cKtn, ample and wnrm, but the most
cnieful scrutiny did not reveal a mark
or anything else that might establish
the child's Identity. Lying near the
little one on the door mnt wns u pack-
age w tapped In a newspaper. The pa-
per contained it supply
of articles quite necrssaty to a child's
toilet.

Sir. Boyer summoned a number of
nelghbots nnd It was decided to notify
t he police nnd tills was done nt once. Po
lice liendauniteis asked that tho child
be shelteied fot the night Tho Asso-
ciated Chatltles agent will nsstinn
chntge of the youngster today. It wus
decided to plnce the infant In the
cate of Sir. and Slis. W. B. Bolnnd.
who nie neighbors of the Bojers and
leslde at No. 41G. until the authoiltles
take uossesslon of it

The only etldence beating upon the
child's abandonment was that offcted
by Theiibold Gt.imbs, who tesldes nt
No. 40 He came home soon after 7

o'clock and saw a man leaving the
Roer'.s gate. As the child was found
nbout 7 ".0 o'clock It Is not impossible
thitt the man left it on the pmch.

As far ns the baby's appeal anco Is
concerned there was no good reason
for desottlng It It Is pretty and

has been well fed and In the
best of health.

tim: bOi,Dii:rt hoys who had
taken Hood's Saisaparilla ate said to
have stood the long mutches much
belter than their companions. This
medicine gives strength ntld endttr-nne- e

HHOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills
Stalled for X cents by C. I. Hood &
Co Lowell Alass

SCRANTON WILL

HAVE BASE BALL

ATLANTIC LEAGUE CLUB IS TO

BE LOCATED HERE.

Mnity Swift Has Been Notified That
Parties Represented by Him Will
Have the Franchise Fiobnblo
Make-U- p of the League Circuit
Will Be a Very Compact Ono if
Hartford Is Eliminated Marty
Swift Will Manage the Local Club.

Scrnnton will have tt ball team In
1S09. and It will be n member of the
Atlantic league. So declnted SInrty
Swift last night, nnd he spoke posi
tively.

Two or thtee parties hae been mak-
ing cffotls to secure the Atlantic
league fianchise for this city. It wns
vlitunlly glen to an outside company
but they could not glvo nbturuncc of
suitable grounds.

Local parties reptesented by Sir.
Swift secured the lights for Athletic
pnrk and mnde a bid for the franchise.
Yesterday the announcement was
inndo by K. G. Harrow, of Philadel-
phia, president of the Atlantic lengue,
that Scronton had been selected as ono
of the cities of the Atlantic lenguo cir-
cuit, und that the parties reptesented
by Sir. Swift were to have the ftun-chlfi- e.

The lengue It was further an-
nounced, would probably Include
Scrnnton, Wllkes-Buir- c, Allentown,
Rending, Lancaster, Newark, Puter-i-o- n

and Hartford. If some other good
Jet soy city can be secured, Hurtfoid
will be dtopped, It Is thought Sir.
Swift will manage the club and will
at once begin the task of hunting up
material for a teum.

The use of the paik was seemed
under terms satisfactory to the Young
Slen's Christian association, which hns
had It for over u year.

Swift was the mannger of the last
club that represented Sctanton In the
State league, and wns very success-
ful.

THE REMODELLED LEADER.

Lebeck & Corin's Store Undeiwent
a Tiansformation.

It would Le clitllcult, if indeed nt all
possible, to Und a more attractive store
titan the remodelled nnd lenovnted
Leader, which was reopened last een-in- g.

after being closed neaily two
weeks for repairs

.V truly v, ondeiful transfoimatlon
took plnce behind the tough boutd
scieen that In tho Intel Im cocicd up
tho front. The straight
front and the dark nnd heavy furnish-
ing and decoration gave wny to n nov-
el nnd pietty vestlbuled ft out and an
interior that in contrast with the for-
mer was ns day is to night.

Th throngs that nttended the re-

opening last night first had their .a-
ttention drawn, on nppioachlng the
store, to a new illuminated sign stand-
ing peipendieulnr to the old one and
having on Its two sides facing up nnd
down the avenue oxer 300 Incandes-
cent globes, it Is the entrance, though,
xxhlch occasions the most mm veiling.
The x'fstlbule occupies thuty feet of
xxtiat wns fot moi!y the floor of
the stoic. It Is lined xxitli how xxln-do-

nnd In the center is ai) lbxlO show-
case x', Ith rounded ends, the conldor
betxx'een the xxlndows and the show
case thus being shaped into the form
of tho letter "IV Fvery department
of the store 13 lepresented bv a dis-
play It, the xv Index, s or the big thoxv
case, and the xcstlbuie is thus, in fact,
a complete store In itself. The en-

trance is finished In mahogany und
nickel and at night is Illumined by
scoios of incandescent lamps and a
piofuslon of nic lights. The lloor
space is tiled, und the ceiling is ot
hteel has relief, the colois of both har-
monizing x ith the adjacent xxood and
metal The total xIndow front-
age is one bundled nnd txxentj feet

Hxerv foot of the interior of tlte
stote is new excepting the ceiling nnd
that has been repainted. The bhelves, j

countets, shoxv cases and desks aie of j

polished chestnut and oak. The cban- -
dellers of brass unci the davits tor th '

sxxlng thelves of nickel ate nex and
of etii-mel-x pietty design. The stair
ias at the leat connecting the mil- -
lineiy and clonk c'epoitment xxlth the
dicbsmnking and upholsteilng depait-ment- s

on the second tloor, has been
model nlzed nnd mnde on of the most
plctuitsnue featuies of the stole. At
the lent ot the llrst floor Is a gullery
for drs. fitting. Last evening it xxas
ociupled b Bauer's band of lxxent
six pieces, which discoursed Its best
music for the entei tnlnment of the
thou sands xiho 1 roxvded the Htoiu and

Saturday Evening
For three hours only 6.30 to
9.30 these wonderful bargains.

2S-iuc- h fast black Surah Srege Umbrellas 29c
iS-iuc- h Roman Satin, in light blue, pink, violet, yel-

low, cardinal and white, joe goods, for 25c
50 pieces of Ribbon, very best gradi of fancy checks

and stripes, Nos. 7 and 9, i24c quality 5c
Large spools of cotton, 22 times as much as ordi-

nary spools 2c
All Ladies', Gent's and Children's 25c Hose, 21c a

pair, or three pairs for 59c
All 50c Hose, two pairs for 75c
Our eutire Hue of c;oc Corsets, at 35c
AH $1.00 Corsets, best makes and styles 80c
All Si. 50 Corsets, new styles $1.25
Ladies' Two-Cla- sp Kid Gloves 85c

This is our tegular Si. 00 Glove. Best in the city.
Ladies' Pure Linen, Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs 12J4c

Please remernber, for three hours
only Saturday evening.

MEARS & HAGEN,
415-41- 7

Lackawanna Ave,

t' .,W''9iviM,r iJWWWl

admired Its beauties from 7.30 until
nfter 10 o'clock.

Three new departments have been
added, books and stattonety, brlc-u-brn- c

and confectionery. Nearly one-four- th

of tho entire floor spneo of the
store is given to the new departments.

The employes of the Cnibondnlo
branch store came down to the

In a body, being gutsts ot
SIcssrs Lobetk Si Cot In, thu proprie-
tors. The Cnrbondnle stoic was clos-
ed at i o'clock In otder to pet mil them
to mnke the rt o'clock tinln.

The wotk of 1 ('modelling nnd icno-vntlo- n

was personally directed by
Slcssts. Lebeck & Cot In, The uittstns
who perfotmed It were John lienor"
& Son, fiont nnd tlxtutes: George A.
Hrlcgel, painting A. G. Doll, steel
celling; W. A. Gray, tiling; C. H. Scott,
chnndellets. The electrical effects and
llltimlnntlnn wem Installed by the Sub-
urban Dlccttlc Light nnd Heat torn-pun- y

and Hnrvey & Savage.
The store will be open for business

today.

THAT TREADWELL SHOOTING.

Boy Is Said to Have Admitted He
Did It Himself.

George Woolbuugh, of 1519 Lafayette
street, takes exception to an Item
which appeared In The Tribune Wed-
nesday morning headed "Shot Ills
Companion," und referring to the
shooting on Thanksgiving day of
Geoigo Trend well, of Conklln, N. Y ,

by Frank Woolbaugb, n nephew of Sir.
Woolbaugh, with whom he makes his
home.

All. Woolbaugh claims that tho rt

that his nephew was Implicated
In the shooting Is fnlso. Young Ttend-wel- l,

admits, he says, that he shot
himself while catlessly bundling his
revolver.

NEAR AT HAND WINTER SEA
SHORE RESORTS.

Diiect Lines via Philadelphia and
Reading Route.

Some few years ago xxhenever xx Inter
health icsorts were mentioned, ex'ety
one's mind turned at once to places In
tho southern states, but that Idea is
noxv obsolete. Atlantic Clt, xxcll
known as tho greatest of summer sea-
shore resorts has for some e.irs been
steadily lnct easing Its xx Inter popula-
tion and noxv claims to be the Ideal

ar icsort. Its position on the
southern Jersey coast, with Its magni-
ficent board xxalk, nearly facing' the
south, consequently iccelvlng the full
benefit of the sun, the balmy, ballne
alt xxafted from tho Gulf stream, heat-
ed by a tropical sun, Its fine "open-al- l

hotels, heated
throughout xxlth steam and xxlth com-
modious sun parlors, protected from
the outside nlr, but exposed to the sun
tuys, hot, .sen xxatei baths, etc., can
not fall to make good Its claim.

Cape Slay, one of the oldest, and,
' befo' the xxah" the gicat fashlonnblo
tesort, has since the entrance of the
opposition rond, noxv n portion of the
Philadelphia nnd Heading loute, axvak-ene- d

from its long slumber nnd Is rap-
idly forging to tho fiont. With the
advantage of being further south, te

hotels, equipped with all tho
latest appioxed appliances of steam
nnd clcctilcity, nnd additional tallroad
transportation. It bids fair to ere long
ilvil Its sister city us a xvinter icsort.

Doth nbove cities aie on the Atlantic
City inilioad, the Southern Nexv Jersey
poitlon of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing loute, and haxe fienuent, fust
tiains to nnd from Chestnut and South
sticet fertlcs, Philadelphia.

"Lakexxood in the Pines," the well-know- n

ultia fOhlonablo xx Inter sani-
tarium, Is too xxell knoxxn to need de
scription. It Is located on the Nexv
Jersey Southern bmnch of the Centtal
H. 11., of X. J., which, connecting nt
Wlnsloxx Junction xxlth the Atlantic
City rullinad, tonus a shoit and quick
route to and tioni Philadelphia and
points in interloi Pennsjlxanla
Thiough Pullman Pallor Cam dining
the seuson.

Tickets nre sold and baggage check-
ed thiough to any of nboxe lesoits
fiom all pilnclpal stations on the Phil-
adelphia nnd Heading tniluav und its
connections. ror further information
apply to any Philadelphia and Heading
agent, or address Kdson J Weeks, Gen-
et al Passenger Agent, Philadelphia. "

Txvo Pointed Questions Answeied.
What Is the use of making a better

at tick than join coinpetltot if you
can not get a butter pi ice lor it?

Aus As theto is no difference In
the pi lee the public xxlll bu, onlv
th bettei, that xxhlle our profits
may be Miiallet or u single sale they
xxill be much gieattt in lite aggte-gut- e.

Hoxv can you go' the public t know
your make i the best?

If both ai titles ate btottght ptomln-en- tl

beloie the public both lie cer

tain to be tiled and the public xxlll
Vl.ry qulcklj ' im .ludBtnent on them
umi Uhe only the bettei one.

This eilalns the laiK' fab on
C'lutinbei Iain's CoubIi Hcniedy. The
people hnve been Ufrini: It for je.tis '

nnd found that It can always be de- -
pended upon. They in.iv occasionally
take up xxlth some fashionable novel- -
t put forth xith exaggerated claims, '

but ate certain to reman to the one
icmruj that they Know to no

and foi coughs, colds and ciotip
theie 1h nothing: equal to Ch.imbei-l.il- n

s CotiRh Itemed'. Tor by
all dniBRlsts. "Matthexxs 13to., xxhole-Mil- .-

und ictall agents.

Smoke the Popular Punch clgats, 10c

PROVIDENCE PAVEMENT.

Mayor Bailey Makes Haste to Sign
the Flist Legislation.

At the solicitation of Select Council-
man Finn, of the Second xxard no time
xvus lost by Mayor llailey yesterdnv
In slKHinc the lesolutlnn ptovldlns fot
the Proxldonce rond nnd North Main

High Class Furs
In no class of merchandise must the

merchant than in furs, I haxe never
because they are dear at any price.

FURS MADE TO ORDER
In
Kalectlrom

uiiuicu

am- -

Seal, Persian, llussiaii, Salilc,

niul nil other fu-- s. All GUN I UCtf-noth- lns

eklos imeiL

At n jiiivIiis of
guiiiioiits to be

E.DYEING intost HtlUH- - All
excellen no,

unervliloii, A ctturautoo coes xxlth all xxork,
inndu or ropalred by mo xvl

ui cunrfiv.

avenue pavement. Tho ineasuie piss-
ed select council Thursday night. Fol-
lowing Is the resolution

"llerolved that the I'rol-d- t
nee road from Court street to Main

nvenue. and Main avenue from Piovl-denc- e

tond to ibP city lint be
paved and Ihe cost thereof nsessed
against the abutting propel ties accord-
ing to the foot front rule: Immediately
upon tho passage of this tesolutlott and
Its nppinval by the mavot. the city
cleik shall publish 11 cony theteof In
two newspapets published In the city
of Scrnnton for ten days, stating that
unless a majority of the owners of
properties nbttttlng on said Protldence
toad nnd Noith Slain nvetuio between
the points nboe named slmll signify to
councils In wilting within yity days
fiom the date of the approval of this
resolution their preference of the ma-
terial desired for such ptnoinent. coun-
cils will proceed to pass an oidlnnii"o
directing the paving of .tld rond nnd
avenue between the points named with
such material ns they seo fit.'

Smoke tho Pocono Clgats, 5 cents.

A Poor

Lamp Chimney
Is a bail investment. It is
not so much tho cost at tho
annoyance of it breaking
when you need. Jt most.

If you buy tho M. & I
Top you will Imvo no such
trouble

Ono outlasts 11 dozen com-
mon ones.

Ask your dealer for it.

IJ JfJUACANTCCO 1

FOR SVLE BY

W. C. BRUNING
UK M.Kit IN

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Gro-

ceries, D'y Goods, Etc.

2ilO North Main Aveniu,
SCUANTON, PA.

?v iTt7

WtJ'K Os. C 'v.

Looking for Christmas Presents

Diamond, Watches,
Clocks, .Jewelry, Sil-

verware, Novelties, etc
Full line ot Loose Dinmonds and

Precious Stones.

WEIGHEL'S JEWELRY STORE,

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

The Organ's
Rarely Heard

In t.thliin..bl ii'.utei now cni In
lonjuni tlon Willi a piano tuui'iJ to thu
.iiiie pltih Ti udi) iiisuuini uts ,n

Impossihle low in ti i'H ore Uhpniislbl
for the falllni, populiirltx ot Heed Ol- -
(.IIIIK

Yet, Some People
Und h ipiiim ".s in nu othti' ItiHt i uiii'-n- l

and muMuil uuthoilties mo i hut the
lJlkn xxnntim poptiluiily Ik ahout
toiiiiilirKO kxIxiiI, In cms, the lead
Imt m tker" in. iituduchiB .111 iutlrel
111 xx kind ot Infii nine nt. It oti

Wish to Hear
n renl oipmi ttitli tones imUI.iih IliRlx
be.iutiful and loinljinlin; tin x.irtety
hi 1111 on h Mi. tttxor u- - xxlih a call

Guernsey Hall,
:ill iiml :ilii Wasliluirtoii Aie.

thaw. Du I', swift, IMn. Swift.
lico. il. lUllsteid, L II. Van ItusMrk

I1ALLSTBAD
SWIFT, Insurance& CO.,

Jolephone Nuinlier, iMH.
Room ;o6 Connell Hulliitnj;, cranton.

purchaser rcl more on the guoJ faith of a
attempted to deal in the cheaper graJtfb ol lur

ntyle Mint vou inn. x

thotushlnn plate.
Heieciiou ui

Cliiucliilla,

but c.uefully aeloctod

one-hai- r, bend jour
liiuiiL'ct Into tliu xeiy

wurl; tho most
under my pjrioiuil

nnd nil fur gurmonti
111 beHtoroa durluf tho sutnincr IK. I,

Holiday (lifts Second Floor Dc
pnrtincnt.

Games
Second Floor.

The most complete as-

sortment of all the latest
and popular price Games
in the city.

Wllllt IOC Will Hiiy.
Cheilceis too
DomlliiHS 1r.Iliigutill 10c.
Stceplichiise l'V.
Old Maid 10c.
Toboggan Hllilc too.
Jlllttertlx Stop 10c.
Vnchtlug 10c.
Six Pence 10c,

Stiup 10c.
Dog Show , Vic.
White Sll idron 10c.
(lame of TosliR. 10c.
Snako Oamo .10c.
(lame of (lo llmg ..IVc
Who Can Mount a Uftik(y Uc.
Fish Pond 100.
lied Hiding Hood inc.
Hop o' Sly Tliunib inc.
Lotto VA,
Tlildledy Winks 10c.

Wlial 21c Will Buy.
Noah s Ark :ic.
Con tin .. 21c
Stock DmImiim "il".
Sletry-C.o-Houn- d 21c.
Cheesludl 1 ,21c.
Lotto .'Jlc.
Picture Sewing ,21c.
Tlddlcdy Winks "Jtc.
Fish Pond 21c.
Familx Amusement 21c.
National Standard 24c.
Hicxlc Game 21c.
(tame of Cut 21c.
Cow box Game 21c.
llagatelle 21c.

Some or Our l!lc Assortment.
Foot Hall ... .4ie.
Athlete (lame t'le.
Tiger Hunt lie.
Seal Hunting 4'ic.
Hell Hov 40c.
Soldiers 4ie.
Dominoes, ISoiio Finish Vie.

And many otheis.
Tho Popular (lame, Patchccsl ,SUJ.

THE GREAT

4c
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN H. LADWIG, Trop.

ESTABLISHED 1866.

F. L. Crane,
'or icliable Fur Goods call .in J

examine our slock.

Ilaiiilsoino Seal Garments from
8140.00 to 8225.00.

Klectrle Seal Jackets for
.'15.00 and Baltic Seal Tor $25.00.

rcr.xlan Lamb Jackets from
8125.00 (0 81S5.00.

AlMi a lull line of Laillo.' anil
Misses Clotli (ai'incnts.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

j Quarts Ca ;mbei ries 25c
5 lbs F.iikv Seeded R.usins. . . . 25c
j lbs I.incv Cleaned Cuir.ints .25c

2 lbs 1 v.ipoi.tted Peaches 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Apricots... .25c
; Cms 1'ancv Tomatoes 25c
? Cans r.iiicy C01 n 25c
! Cans Fancy Peas 25c
) Cnns Fancy Pumpkins. . . .25c

A. F. KIZ1E1R
120 Washington Aicniie.

LOO
Will buy a good pair of

Men's Imported

KID GLOVES
AT

Conrad's
Tans or White for Street

Wear.

305 LACKA. AVE

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season

G. STRAUS, Furrier, N.wLM,y 201 Washington Ave, A Plerce'sMarket


